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We Are the Connectional Church
Written by Rev. Ann Elyse Hicks

OUR CONTACT INFO:

Dear Friends,
Many of you have reached out to the presbytery to ask about disaster
assistance for our brothers and sisters in Buchanan County. Thank you for
your concern and for your desire to help. I can tell you that Buchanan First in
Grundy experienced flooding in their basement, and they already have a
professional crew working to clear it out. But by God's grace, everyone is safe.

Presbytery Office:
285 Church St
Wytheville, VA 24382

Here are a couple of ways that the larger denomination is already helping us
here in Abingdon Presbytery:
1. The Synod of the Mid-Atlantic, our synod, has authorized a $5000 disaster
relief grant to come to Abingdon presbytery. Praise God for their quick
and loving response! We will be keeping in touch with them, so that they
can share our updates with others in the synod.
2. The Presbyterian Disaster Assistance, which many congregations support
through One Great Hour of Sharing, is sending a small team of volunteers
to come to Abingdon presbytery this week. They will assess the situation
and work with me, the presbytery mission committee, and local church
leaders to develop a long-term recovery response plan.

Office Manager:
April DiYorio
april@abingdonpresbytery.com

Friends, we are the Church at work right now, and as I have more information
to share, I will share it widely. And I will let you know of ways that you can
give of your time, talents, and treasures, as we help our neighbors in
Buchanan County.
Today, I give thanks that we are a connectional Church, and that we are
united together in God's love, for God's glory.
In Christ,
Ann Elyse

Phone:
(276) 378-7688

Presbytery Leader/Stated Clerk:
Ann Elyse Hicks
annelyse@abingdonpresbytery.com
Cell: (540) 718-2195
And make sure to like us on
Facebook!

Presbytery Happenings
Announcements and Celebrations

Upcoming
Meetings and
Events:
COM Handbook
Taskforce, July 27 @10am,
Central
Presby Assembly, August
11 @10:30am, Sugar
Hollow Park, Bristol, and
on zoom

Assembly Is Coming!
Friends, mark your calendars. Our presbytery assembly is scheduled for
August 11. We will gather at Sugar Hollow Park in Bristol, hosted by
Walnut Grove. Please plan to bring your favorite lawn chair, as we'll be
outside.
There is limited WiFi connectivity, but we still plan to have a zoom
option. Stay posted for more details coming soon.
Still Searching for Host Churches
We are still looking for churches to host presbytery assembly. We're
looking to book our assembly locations for 2023. Do you think that your
church could host us?
Please send an invitation by letter or email to Ann Elyse.
Curious about the responsibilities of the host church? You can contact
the presbytery office to learn more about what is involved.

We Pray:
For Patricia Neel
For Linda Walker
For Rev. Michael Weller
For Brenda Lawson
For Jennifer Parish
For Ukraine
For the churches in our
presbytery
For Wild Goose NWC
For our General Assembly

Job Opportunity at Central
Central Presbyterian in Bristol is hiring a new part-time administrative
assistant. If you or someone you know might be interested, you can find
the job description and contact information by clicking here.
Correction
Last week's newsletter noted that COM was meeting this Thursday, July
21. That was incorrect. There is no COM meeting for July; we'll meet
next on August 18. We apologize for any confusion.

